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GALT.

Tho U. P. Congregation here bave called MNr. Johin James, Probationer, to bc
their PîLstur. This promises to bc a very happy i.ettlement; and the circurastance
of Mr. Jamnes su bpeedily obtanring a cali, it is hoped, ivili act as an irîduceinent to
others iii Scuthand to transfer their services to Canada. The harvebt here thuly is
pleateous, and the labourers fevr.

DIt. GUTHRIE ON DRUNKENNESS.

On Nfonday, 27th .Xpril, the Lord Provost and Magistrates of Edf nburgh received,
by appeintmnent, in the Couincil Chamb'ers, deputations to prescrit memorials from
the publie meetingr of Monday preceding, and fromn ministers, missionaries, &ec.,
praying that mensuires be taken for the reduction of the number of spirit licenses
c'ranted in the cit3'. James Miller, Esq., Professor of Surgery in tue University,
proented the address froin the meeting, after wlîich, Dr. Guthrie said,-l wvas re-
quested to aecompany Professor Miller in presenting this mernorial by the parties
connected i'ithi the public meeting to whiclî ho lias referred. 1 don't iatend te
occupy your timne on this occasion, but 1 may sny, that during seven years of xny
residence iu Ediitiburgi as a minibter, 1 sperit xniy time in the worst localities of the
city, viid I aliuîo-3t liruke zny heart wben I waudered front house to bouse, and frorn
room to roomn, and baw nothinig but nîisery, and wretcedueEs, and crime ; and
many a, tiîne 1 wais tempted to rue the dziy when I left tbe blessed, suber, decent,
country pari:Db, anid found ntyself called to rnisiter in a place whcre, at every tura
and at every corncr, this iliost detestable yice of' di unikcnnebs, fed by thuse bouses,
met tuie and iiarrcd ail my efforts, and led me to go home and sýay, " No m.'n bath
believed îny report ; to noue is the anm of the Lord revealei." If tiiere is co
thing whîichî I feel mure intensely than rinuther, it is this, tliat drinking is Our na-
tional cuise, and sii, and shame, and wickedncýss; and 1 speak the words of truth
and soberiiess whleii I say, timat I believe that that hurrid vice debtroys more mn
and vomen-budy aud soul-breaks more hcarts, ruins more families, than aIl the
vices of this counîtry added together. Tlîe talk of exaggcration. Lt bas been
alleged thîît 60 millionîs of money-moire than equal to the ývWçle revenue of the
British enipire-is spent ulion intoxicaititig liquors, and that alinost 50 millions of
that is spent by the working-classes of tbe people. M.Nea say tlîat is incredible.
Incredible or no(t, ine.redible, I refer any mnu to ýMr. Porter*s priper rend before the
Britibi AssociatioL.., iwhere lie demonstrates and proves, by figures takea from the
different, Goverrnment offices, that, in pInce of beingr an exnggerlttion, it is rather
Withiui the mark. 1 need not speak of the effect of tliese drinking habits on multi-
tudes of the faîmilies in this country. Nothing struck me more in those wretched
localities to w%,lîiclî I have referred than this-that wliea I visited from bouse to
btouse 1 fujund more than hall of the familles were ia the churcbi-yard. The murder
of infants-the slow murder of innocent infants in tlîis towa far uutdoes onything
tîmat Hlerod ever clid wbviea lie slauglitered the innocents in Bethlehîem. 1 believe
there are lîundreds upon~ lîundreds of unhappy clilîdrea wiho owe the teraîination of
their lives to notbiîig eIsc than the drunken habits of their parents. I appeal to
every city ,nissionary, I appeal to every minister in tlîis town who, does his duty,
who visits tliese degradcd localities, andI takes an interest la the -%elfare of the
people, %vlîether the obs.tacle wvhich nieets hlm at every corner is not drun1 .enaess.
1 believe you niay build chîtrcbes and plnî.t sebools la thîe city tilI they ar aick as
trecs of tlîe fores-t, but unless this enormous evil is te be stopped you îvill build
churches anil platnt scliools la vain. 1 an nlot speaking without book on this
matter. I Iahourcd for six or scven years, spending most of nMy time amongst
these peuple, and I arn giving you my experience. And just let me say tlîîs, that I
spent sc,ýca weeks la.,t bumnier on the Contincnt of Etîrope. I vas in Paris during
the day of the biiptismal fete, wlien the whole population of Paris were lot loose te


